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Of our products |Dll 11 
for the Fall of 11 luUU

IT redowns with Fashion
able Features and will 
Eclipse in immensity 

and variety all of our pre
vious efforts.

Space will not permit of 
a general enumeration of the 
particular features. There 
are too many which would 
demand commendable con
sideration.

SEE US . ..

MPTON BROS.
EUCEHE GUARD Vermont Election Today.

,L BROS., Publishers

■ide ot Willamette etreet, be- 
in Seventh aud Eighth streets

OF SUBSCRIPTION
32.00

1.00 
.50

« made known on application 
UM« letters to THE GUARD,

White River Junction, Vt., Sept. 
4.—The unusually active political 
campaign which baa been conducted 
by both parties In this state for the 
past four weeks, closed last night. The 
voters of Vermont are voting for var
ious state officials aud two congress
men. There is little doubt as to the 
result, the only matter of interest being 
as to the sise of the majority ot the 
republicans.
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MISSIONARIES MURDERED.

Court House Items.

x M I MABKLIT

i OVERTON, 

JRSEYS-AT LAW 

■11 the courts of the state, 
on Block.
joist. Orxoon.

Appointed Administratrix.

JN,
DENTIST.

■ed the office and fixtures of 
Med W V Hendernon, I am 
to do anytning in the line of 
he abov<- raid office.
iridge work a specialty.

Junction ( ity, Sept. 3.—Mrs Mag
gie Houston has been appointed ad
ministratrix of the estate of Aunt 
Nancy Kirk, t he estate consists of a 
farm southwest of here, containing 174 
acres valued st 36000. There are five 
direct heirs aud two seta ot grand- 
chidren who will share in the estate.

Cholera Deaths.

xSsI Chains,

fomptly don*.
muted.

¿IR IN

Bombay, Kept 3.—Official returns 
show there were 7697 deaths from 
cholera in the native and British states 
during the week ending Augu-t 25 
The numbers on relief works are de
creasing, and the n ambers receiving 
gratuitous relief are increasing.

'N, M. D. Family Reunion.
AN AND SURGEON.
i in Chrisman Bloat

11 a m; 12 to 2, 6 to 9 p m.

XtOCK,

JKNEY AT LAW.
■If block south of Chrisman

CIDI, (IllGOT.

Dally Guard September 4
A family reunion is being held at the 

bomeofMraDd Mrs B M Brannon, 
College Hill Park. Among those pres
ent from a distance are Mr and Mrs 
Ernest Hicks sod family, of Ashland, 
Mrs B A Hsnalee and Mrs Ida Ply- 
mate and son, of Vancouver, Wash, 
and Mrs Hngb Oray, of Albany, The 
meeting tea very pleasant one, and is 
being enjoyed exceedingly by all.

JKNEY AT LAW.
s to collections and matters in 
>ney t<> loan on real estate.
k C Woodcock.

LANECOUNTY BANK
- Ok—

R8HIRE, M. D
EUGENE, OREGON.

N AND SURGEON, Estasile«.» le IMI. OlSeat 
Beak la the Ceexty.
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I' AN A SURGEON.
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A General Banking businexs in all branches 
transactid on favorable tarma.
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Wedding Bells.

SCORES OF
AMERICAN WOMEN OUTRAGED, THEN

KILLED
GERMAN TROOPS IN PEKIN

Bpecia' to the Guard.

Berlin, Sept. 4.—The German troops have possession 
the Imperial City,of the palace and palace grounds of 

Pekin.
Special to the Guard.

Manila, September 3.—General 
engagement with the Filipinos.

Seven Americans were killed or 
Filipinos,

TRANSVAAL FORMALLY ANNEXED.

Hughes reports

wounded and 120

Special to the Guard.

London, September 3.—General Roberts from his 
headquarters at Pretoria has issued a proclamation formally 
annexing the former Transvaal Republic to Great Britai n 

WOULD WITHDRAW FROM PEKIN.
Special to the Guard.

London, September 3.—The ministry announces that 
the British government favors the withdrawal of foreign 
troops from Pekin to give the Chinese government the op
portunity to act without the menace of foreign troops.

The government, though, does not favor present evac
uation of China, not until order is completely restored.

SEEK TO INFLUENCE RUSSIA.
Special to the Guard

Washington, September 3.— France, Great Britain 
and the United States are bringing great pressure to bear 
on Russia to consent to joint action in the settlement of 
affairs in China.

DEADLY PLAGUE: IN SCOTLAND.
Special to 'he Guar 1.

Glasgow, Sept. 4.—The bubonic plague is becoming 
more virulent. Many new cases are reported, and the death 
rate is increasing at an alarming rate.

Physicians confess their inability to check the ravages 
of the plague. No remedy can be found.

PEACE COMMISSION APPOINTED.
Specie 1 to the GUARD.

Shanghai, Sept. 4.—An Imperial edict appoints 
Hung Chang, Yung Lu, Hsu Tung and Prince Ching p

I Li 
filing peace 

commissionerà to represent tlie Chinese government in 
peace negotiations with the allied governments.

HORRIBLE REPORTS FROM CHINA.
Special to the Guard.

Shanghai, Sept. 4.—Partial reports from one province 
alone in China are to the effect that fifty missionaries were 
slaughtered.

Some of the American women after having been sub
jected to repeated outrages were tortured to death.

The foregoing reports are of official record.

Large Railway System Stopped 
Trains and Business Five 

Minutes.

In Behalf of China's Reform.
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AiwigumeDt of mortgage
*'battel mortgage..................
Renewal chattel mortgage. 
Aaaignment of mortgage..., 
Mor,gage............................... .

I Chattie u ortgage ................
REAL ESTA I'K TRAK'SFEM.

M L Rueaard el ux to John Weet, 
uud ] lot 5 blk 14, Mulligan’s ad to 
Eugeue; 11000.

C W Holcomb to iuat>ag«r of Weud- 
I ling lodg., WOW, 100x100 feet of 
j land, tamd for deed, >30.

TG Hendiick. to M L Buexard. 
73x167 feet, Whiteaker'« ad to Eugene; 
3700.

W W Green et ux to Auna H Arnold, 
369 68 acre« in tp 18 ■ r 3 w; 31700.

C H Sander» et nx to Andrew Mink
ler, 23 72 aer.x in Horn’s ad to Eugeue: 
32000.

Geo Fleeman to Thomas Tahor, lot 
ib It I Uheeliire’« ad to Eugene; 3240.

W L Cheehire, aditir, to Ora Flea
man, Iot5 blk 1 Cheshire’s ad to Eu
geue; 3240.

Marla McConnell to H J Dickey, 7 
acre« iu sec 14 tp 16 s r 4 w; 370.

Frank Wilkinson to J L Holgate, a 4 
blk 14, Waabburn A Millioru’s add to 
Junction; 3600.

J J Jones et ux to the Musick Min
ing A Milling Co, Tbe Idaho, Hazel, 
Halifax and Yukon claims, Bohemia 
district; 38000.

N H Withee et ux to Louisa Withee, 
sec 34 tp 15 s r 1 e; 31.

J E Blaster, location of water right, 
Blue River district.

J E Blazler, location of right for 
ditch and mining purpose*.

J H Ry no, I L Mayer and Wm Law, 
fl le proof of labor for 1000 on Idaho 
tuiultig claim, Blue River.

PROBA FK COURT.

E W Mathews as guardian of Ethel 
and Leonard Mathews, tiled a bond 
the sum ot (700, with A Matthews 
surety.

In tbe matter of the estate of J 
Lawrence, deeeam-d. Petition 
sale ot real property.

In tbe matter ot the estate of Nancy 
A Kirk, dei'eased. Petition for letters 
of administration. Probable value of 
property, 31800. Petltioa asks for ap
pointment of Mrs Sarah M Hauatun, 
daughter, ax administratrix aud aame 
allewed by court. Bond filed in the sum 
of 33600, with James T Kirk and G M 
Kirk as sureties.

E F. Miller and Agnes C Davidson. 
MININO LOCATION.

Oro Grande claim, Blue River dis
trict L W Tate locator.

HOP CONTRACT.

B J Owen contracts crop of hops on 
35 acres to F E Dunn. Two cents per 
pound advanoed for picking

, MARRIAGK LICKN8K.

J R Coleman aud Clara Coleman. 
G T Coleman witness.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Emily Hovey vs The Hluxlaw River 
Lumber Co. Certificate of levy upon 
lota 15,16, blk 2, Acme, Oregon.

0 
for

Lively Lumber Business.

Blue River Miners Grinding 
Gold in a Mortar.

There I« at least one mine in

Out

t e 
Blue River district where gold la beiug 
taken out in a primitive way,and good 
results obtained. That mine la the 
Jaybird, located about one-halt mile 
from tbs top of Gold Hill, aud Messrs 
Fink A Kelsay are the owners and 
operators.

These men had a large tuortar made 
at Hpringflold, to bo operated by a 
spring pole, amt it to known that they 
have already taken out several hundred 
dollars worth of gold. Ou the Jaybird 
Isa very ricn streak of quarts, and 
tlMM geutlsmen ., have been quietly 
working on it with good results. 
While among mlueta in this district It 
has beeu known for some time that 
the Jaybird was being operated in s 
successful way By this method, noth
ing has before appeared in any paper 
regarding it.

Ono of the most encouraging tilings 
abot,t the Blue River camp is the fact 
that all prospects show well, and that, 
in this case, it is not even utH'es.ary to 
put iu an ex|>enslve plant for a poor 
man to make a great deal more miuing 
ilian he could l.i any other way.

These extremely rich streaks have 
tieon found In so many ledges during 
the summer, that it indicates a rich
ness of the camp not dreamed of a year 
»go.

One Dollar Swindle.
Halem Journal: Word comes from 

the prune growers south of town In the 
H >eedale district that an agent who Is 
buying prunes fur a well-known Port
land oommtexiou^house is doing a little 
crooked work. Tlie agent who Is con
tracting for the prunes, draws up » 
coutract between 
and the grower and 
reads tliat tlie sum of Ji 
the grower to bind tlie
after it is signed by tlie grou.r 
youtig man leaves without paying 
|l, unless tlie grower demand < i’, 
In many cases the grower d<.» 
think of bls $1 until ttie agent Is p 
W lien these prunes are deliver, it
grower who did uot receive tlie dollar 
will he the loser to that amount, as 
the oommlsslnn house bold» a receipt 
to the effect that they received their |1.

the firm 
the piuirgct 

im rec IV d by 
cohtr<t«*i .»»•<!

lie 
the 
Hid 
ml 
ne. 
i he

Pre-Historic Relics.- M-» L M 
Hamilton write« The Itoeebu-g Re
view from Myrtle I'reek, tellltnr about 
a curloxity that hae t.«w-n found there 
in the xhape of a tooth th« i» el.dit 
luchea long, three Inch«« wi 1» «i d 
five and one-half tiichex itilck, w lull
ing three pounds. Ell Miller found 
the tootti al his mine on Lee'» creek, 
where it may tie seen, a relic no doubt 
of sortie pre-historic
rosmed llis mountains of Oregon «<> 
long ago that even the ludlan. hove 
no legends relating to It. It la »aid 
that near I he nani« spot, eig te»n feel 
underground, some monstrous and 
curious .hxped horns were found a 
number of years ago. Th »e horn, 
were sent to eotue one In Pori land.

BlIÌillal Ihftl

l%jly Ga*rd, S*pteinb»r3 
fascinating runiauce which first 

blushed into existi nee iu the class 
. room of the State Normal School at 

Drain, Oregon, cuhuina'ed last night 
ill a bextiliful Wedding a the homo *t 

\ the uride*s parents nmid the auhdrue 
and majestic peak, of the Cascade 
mountains.

The principals to till, brilliant affair 
were Edward D Polll, a »on of Mr and 
Mrs J J Polll, of Eugene, and Miso 
Estella Hyland, the charming and 
accomplished daughter of Hon and 
Mrs Amo« D Hylaud, of Lowell, Laue 
county, Oregon. The bride’s maid 
win Miss Lulu Polll aud ttie best man 
was Mr Ira Hyland, a brother of the 
bride. Ttie maritage ceremony was 
solemnised by Rev M P Dixon, of 
Hpringtield.

These young people first met at the 
Dram Normal School from which In
stitution they giadualed iti the class of 
'99 after a three years’ course. Ttiey 
have beeu employed as principal and 
assistant res|>ectively of the Silver 
Lake City school for winch plat* they 
tell Hila moruitig. Miss Lulu Potll 
accompanied them serose the moun
tains to their Eastern Oregon home 
where »be has accepted a poeltion as 
teacher of the Summer Lake school. 
Nhe is also a graduate of the Draiu 
Normal School.

The presents were numerous and 
elegant, testifying to the popularity o 
isith bride and groom. Those present 
at tlie ceremony were:

Mr and Mrs A D Hyland, Mr and 
Mrs Grant Hyland, Mr and Mrs Ma- 
»•n Warner, Mr and Mrs Geo Mc
Cauley, Mr and Mrs J J Polll, Mr and 
Mrs W Bkeelx, Mr and Mrs EJ Frasier, 
Mr and M rs J (I McCrady, Mr and Mrs 
In. Sc tt, Mr and Mis A E McFar
land, (Pa ouae, Wash,) Mr aud Mrs M 
F Futgus m. Mi and Mrs ( lias McFar
land; Mrs Myrtle Smith, Mi»».- Effie 
Kelsey, Grace Hylaud, Tillie Michael, 
Belle Kelsey, Ms» I’oill; Messrs L A 
Booth (Prineville), N L Sheets, M 
McCrow, E Upmeyer (Harrisburg), 
t hs. Sprague, and Messrs Wilder, Ira 
and E< 1 st Hylaud.

Tlie vtiarmlug bride was l>eau:lfiilly 
attired in an elegant gown of white 
aud fully substantiated the remark of 
one <>f the guests while congratulating 
the groom, “that be tied Indeed se
cured tlie fairest flower from tlie vasty 
wildes of the wild Cascade*. "F.

A

Our Shipbuilding Timber.

Oregon pine (dr) lias come to be 
recogoiz-d tbs world over ax pre
eminently ttie tliutier for spare aud 
itiaeta. Al Camden, Maine, August 
14, ttie largest schooner In the world 
hah successfully launched. It is the 
first schooner to have six iiiasta, and it 
will tie interesting for Oregon |>eople 
to know that those Fursts are liatid- 
«'tn < single slicks of Oregon pine, each 
119 f>*el long and 30 inches in diameter 
hi the partners. Tim foretop mast, 
JiuIhhiiii suit driven txsim are also of 
Oregon pine. This shows that the 
value of Oregon limiter for shipbuilding 
purposes is ack now l> dged. Oregon, 
wiili its immense f >r< ate of unexcelled 
timber, certainly lias a bright future.

While the Lane eounty sawiullla are 
doing a large busitiees tbe mills lower 
down the valley on the Oaacada tnoun- 

; tains side are actively employed. Here 
are eome lumber items.

"John A Hhaw, of the Curtis Lum- 
i ber Company, of Mill City, reports 
I things very lively in that section of 

Marion County. The 
which lie lx manager

' about 125 ,uen, who are 
mill to Itx full capacity,
atieut 0O.OCO feet of lumlier In 19 hours. 
Tbe market for lumber is 
sales being found for all 
the mill can make.

’•Rumors of a large .aw
big Calapoola tinds-r t>elt are rife, but 
no definite tn format ion ax to tbe truth 
of the rumor can tie obtained. Il is 
xsid tills tins tali of timlier cannot 
long stand Idle. All ths mills lb the 
vicinity of Brownsville are working to 
their fullest capacity, »ineptthe Moyer 
mil), which is being removed, and yet 
they cannot supply tbs demands upon 
them.”

First Train Im —The first train of 
the Mohaw k branch reached Wei dllug 
yraterday. Ii wax quite sn event for 
the big mill pf the Booth, Kelly Com
pany, and for the people along the 
river. The train will soon Im* hauling 
Immense quantities of lumlier from 
that point.

Threshing In the Palouse country 
«hows a very short crop, protmbly ona- 
fourth of the urual average of 25 
bushels per acre. It Is good quality 
aud will grade No 1.

Han Francisco, Hept 3 — 1-eong Rai 
Tinn, who claims to be special Ambas
sador of lue deposed emperor of Oblua, 
Kwang H.n, deliveied an Impassioned 
address to a large audience of bis 
••euntrymen in tbe Jackson street 
theater. His plea for the restoration 
of the euiperor and tbemodernizing of 
China and bls depiction of tbe indig
nities that bad been heafied upon th« 
unfortunate Kwang Hsu by tbe Duw 
a er Empre««, were «o eloquent 
the yellow men In the audience 
moved to tear«.

Leong Kai Tinn arrived in
Francisco last Monday and his address 
was tt e first be delivered brre. He 
came to this country to gaiu the sup
port of tbe Chinese residents of tbe 

| United Htstes for the restorsllon of tbe 
Emperor and the Inauguration of liberal 
policy toward foreigners He Is tbe 
representative of ttie Chinese Empire 
Association of Reformer., *a well ax 
the accredited agent of Kwxng Hsu.

/after the address a collection was 
taken up and a total of over 3'UMJ wax 
realized for ths reform esnoclstlon.

I
Kansas City, Sept 3 —From 11:15 

to 11:20 o’clock todayevery locomotive, 
every piece of machinery and every 
employe on the Memphis Railroad 
system, from Ksn-as < ity to Birming
ham, Ala, were idle. This action wax 
taken as a mark of respect to the mem 
ory of the late President E 8 Wash
burn, of the "Memphis” system, who 
died at Rye Beach, N H, last Friday. 
For the five minutes specified every 
train, car and locomotive was held at a 
standstill, no metier where they hap
pened to be.

Arkansas Election.

Little Rock, Ark., Hept 3 —The 
entire democratic ticket, headed by 
Hon Jefferson Davis, of Pope county, 
for governor, was elected in Arkan.a. 
today.

Return« are coming in slowly to 
The negroes voted iu Isrger 

usual, but their vote Is

that
were
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New Fall Suits
The Stranded Lightship.

FOR WOMEN

PRICES FROM

$8 to $21Portland Tslegrea, kept*.
iJeapite several attempts lately little 

progress has been made toward the 
removal of the stranded lightship be
low Fort Canby, near the mouth of 
the Columbia. Returned Heasldere 
who made the rucks the objective 
point of more than one pilgrimage say 
Lite lightship still lays where she was 
fl ret teased.

Il has t>een supposed eh» would be 
pilled off at the highest tide on a 
moonlight bight. A watch was set, 
it is stated, arid when eouditiooe were 
moot favorable a tug woold be 'elo
pboned for. Hu', before it could ar
rive from Astoria the moot advan
tageous lime would fw passed. Ao It 
is regar<1»'i *• u>o »xpeo.ive end Im
practicable to keep a tug lying outside 
awaiting a signal, It is feared that per
haps the relief of the lightship will be 
abandoned

No one rrm*nil*re when the ocean 
was more pac: fle than at the (resent 
time. Tow* pass the beach utqyualiy 
close these tlayx.J

NICE PLAIDS
night.
num tier, than
not large enough to aflect the re«ult. 
A fair <wtlmate p ace» the total vote
for governor a. follow.:
Davi, democra'i................................ 100,000

i Remmel (rvpubliCBn i..................... 40,(MO
File» populi.t) .................................. 3,(Ml

Da via majority, 57,(MJ.

Fever-Stricken. Wounded Soldiers

Paid up Cash Capital »80,000 
Surplus »»0,000

Eugene, Oregon. Oregon Women Win Prizes.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSIN»«
Ixw -m r. w USt», terma Sight 

traf« oa ' hiewr». «• Fra^woo and P rl 
>aad, Oraf«.

Hill, of•■Chaag» «Moa f'«te» '■¡natrixa. 
I >»txait. rwwivad .ubjact to check 0» certiti 
»tel dtfxaiL

Ail c-4iecte.ua «tir»ted to vb will recai», 
pe,«p4 ateeeteia.
T G Hwrnaic««, P. t S»..r«.aato,

Pratotoab , _»-)aahiw.
j B Kaaix. L H. Fair«.

Vie. Prwktoe »Aw I ' aekw

Nmw York. H«pt 3.—A complete 
liBt of (he American award, at the 
Parie EvpiwHfon he« been received 
here. Among tr.e prtxee I. a broil- 
oxOal to Mr. < hri.tlne Oberg of 

I Portland, for eiubt .Me-ed linen. A 
Il.ror re medial, elw» » » .-'ted M r. Jni'« 

p L -rd. f •*- em < >i. _• n , • ul II 1» not 
■rated wnat fur.

Ham Francisco, Hept. 3.—Ibirty- 
one fever-etrlcken and wounded eol 
diere were dixebarged from the Gen
eral Hoepltal at the Preeldlo today and 
given traueportatlon to Waahlngton, 
DU. They are from the Pbilipplnea 
and bave been under treatment tor 
w>me time. Moet of tbe complainte 
are Incurable and tbe men bave ap
plied far admiUaoce to tbe Heldlero' 
Home at Washington.

An experting of lbs bo,k« of Wash
in g loo county developed that nearly 
ail tbs county officers for the past six 
year» were abort in their 
The amounts we* marie gn 
the resulta of mletakea

a.vv>uti(a
'«3, being 1

THE OTHER WINDOW is 
tilled with the newest trimmings 
of all kinds. Cut out allovers. 
Black Jet Nettings. Applique 
Trimming, and Portiers.

New Rainy Day Skirts. 
More new Shoes today. 
Men s Reversible Vests.
Two Vests in One.

F. E. DUNN.

4iecte.ua

